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CONTRASTING MARGINAL SEDIMENTS OF A SEASONALLY 
FLOODED SALINE LAKE - LAKE ELIZA, SOUTH AUSTRALIA: 
SIGNIFICANCE FOR OIL SHALE GENESIS 
R. V. Burne & James Ferguson 
Lake Eliza is a hypersaline coastal lake in southeast South Australia. 
a region of winter rainfall and summer drought. It is fed by 
ground waters and has no connection with the sea. Salinity rises 
from < 100 in winter to > 3600/0" in summer . with accom•
panying fall in lake level. The lake contains a biota of generally 
non-marine lineage. Two areas of the lake margin exposed in 
summer were studied. One . on the western shore. was protected 
from prevailing winds. the other. on the eastern shore was exposed 
to wave attack. The western shore is an area of fine carbonate 
sediments with high organic content. The eastern shore is an area of 

Introduction 
Despite the widespread occurrence of saline lake deposits in 
the geological record, relatively few studies of present-day 
salt lakes and their sedimentary facies had been undertaken 
until recently. 

Hardie & others (1978) have reviewed sedimentological 
knowledge of saline lakes and outlined the environments and 

moderately sorted quartz-carbonate sand of lower organic content. 
The sediments of Lake Eliza are similar to some of those described 
from the Wilkins Peak Member of the Green River Formation. 
USA. and a comparison between the two systems suggests that the 
lamosite oil shales of the type found in the Green River Formation 
may not have been deposited on a fresh to brackish lake floor as has 
been supposed. but could have formed beneath cyanobacterial mats 
along a protected margin of a saline lake. in a setting equivalent to 
the western margin of Lake Eliza. 

facies of both ephemeral and perennial systems. However, He030' 
they have pointed out there are still many gaps in our 
knowledge of saline lake basins and there is a need for further 
detailed studies of facies patterns within them. This is 
particularly true for the case of organic-rich facies of saline 
lakes, which give rise to many important petroleum source 
rocks (Kirkland & Evans, 1981) as well as some types of oil 
shales (Cane, 1976). Little is known of the environments of 
accumulation or preservation of this organic material. 

In this paper we attempt to add to the unc!erstandingof saline 
lake facies by describing the sedimentology of two contrast•
ing marginal areas of hypersaline Lake Eliza, which occupies 
an area of 14.6 km2 southeast of Robe, South Australia (Fig. 
I) . This study is of interest because it describes facies 
variation in a seasonally flooded ephemeral lake basin, and, 
particularly , because it describes a potentially important 
environment of organic sedimentation that may be ana•
logous to the depositional environment of some oil shales. 

Regional setting 
Unlike the arid desert setting conventionally associated with 
salt lakes , Lake Eliza lies in an area with an annual pre•
cipitation of 625 mm and characterised by a natural 
vegetation of Melaleuca forest with an understory of herbs 
(Brock, 1981). However , there is a marked summer drought, 
and annual evaporation greatly exceeds rainfall (Roe & 
others, 1980). Temperatures vary from below freezing in 
winter to over 40°C in summer with an annual average of 
10-15°C (Bayly & Williams, 1966). 

The lake is one of three large coastal lakes that occupy the 
interdune hollow between the Robe Range and the Woak•
wine Range (Fig. 2). These are the two most recent of a 
succession of linear coastal ridges that has accumulated in 

Figure I. Regional setting and geology of southeast South Australia 
(modified from Cook & others, 1977). 
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Figure 2. Morphological setting of Lake Eliza, showing location of 
~tudy transects. 

southeast South Australia over the last 690 ()()() years and has 
resulted in a lOO-km progradation of the shoreline (Cook & 
others , 1977). 

Lake Eliza has no direct connection with the sea, although 
the abundance of marine shells in older lake sediments is 
evidence of the existance of normal marine conditions in 
former times. 

Hydrology 
Lake Eliza lies below mean sea level and therefore acts as a 
local 'sink' for groundwater. The groundwater flows from 
the surrounding dunes as well as from the underlying 
regional carbonate aquifer systems, in which flow is 
generally directed westwards toward the coast (von der 
Borch & others , 1975). Studies of neighbouring Lake St Clair 
(Fig. 2) (Harris , 1969) have shown the presence of a marked 
interface between saline and fresh groundwater along the 
eastern margin of the lake. The situation along the western , 
seaward margin is less clear. There is an input of fresh water 
from the Robe Range aquifer, but it is uncertain whether 
there is also an input from subsurface invasion of seawater. 

The proximity of Lake Eliza to the ocean and the evidence of 
a former marine connection suggest that the salts in the lake 
are of marine origin (Bayly & Williams, 1966), although the 
geochemical evidence is equivocal and does not discount the 
possibility that the salinity could be due either partly or 
wholly to the evaporative concentration of continental 
ground waters. 

non-marine ongm and fresh-water lineage. including 
insects , amphipods, calanoid and cyclopiod copepods, 
ostracods, and rotifers. In addition , there are some 
copepods of marine or brackish water descent , and the 
gastropod, Coxiella , which may be descended from a 
terrestrial or semi-terrestrial ancestor. Detailed faunal 
studies have yet to be undertaken . 

The flora has been described by Brock (1981), and consists of 
the angiosperms, Lepilaena cylindrocarpa, Ruppia mega•
carpa, and Ruppia tuberosa, the charophyte, Lampro•
thamunium papulosum, species of the green alga, Cladophora, 
and cyanobacteria, which form extensive mats around the 
lake margin . There have been no detailed studies of the 
cyanobacteria. 

Marginal environments and the location of study 
transects 
The eastern border of the lake is formed by the steep 
escarpment of the Woakwine Range, which rises to an 
elevation of 57 m. At the foot of this slope an 800-m wide 
plain falls gently to the lake. The plain is the site of numerous 
springs, formed by discharging Woakwine groundwater, 
and has been extensively drained for agriculture. 

The western and southwestern margin of the lake is 
delineated by the less steep leeward slope of the Robe Range. 
This area has a complex topography of dune lobes and local 
hollows, which contain groundwater outcrops in the form of 
lakes of varying permanence and salinity (Bayly & Williams, 
1966, Bayly, 1970). The lake margin consists of salt marshes , 
inundated by high winter lake levels (Brock, 1981). 

The northwestern margin of the lake is bordered by a plain 
composed of raised beach ridges , presumably formed at 
higher stands of lake level. The southeastern margin of the 
lake is an area of rocky outcrop, and erosion of these rocks, 
lithified aeolian dunes , has formed a rocky platform at the 
lake edge. 

The prevailing winds are southwesterlies blowing from the 
Southern Ocean . The southwestern lake margin , in the lee of 
the coastal dunes , is, therefore , protected from the wind and 
not exposed to wave attack. The northeastern shore is 
exposed to the full force of the prevailing winds . to attack by 
waves generated across the maximum fetch of the lake, and 
to inundation reSUlting from wind set-up. 

In summer, low lake levels leave a 400-100-m wide exposed 
margin aroufld the lake. At this , time there is little or no 
surface discharge into the lake, and its waters are highly 
saline. The mixing zone between groundwaters flowing 
towards the lake and concentrated lake brines occurs in the 
sediments beneath this marginal flat. 

Two transects were delineated for study of sediments. 
groundwaters, and their interactions. One crossed the finer•
grained protected margin at the southwestern corner of the 
lake . and the other crossed the sandier exposed marginal flat 
at the northeastern extremity (Figs. 2, 3, 4). The following 
observations were made along these transects in 1981. 

Protected transect LET 1 (Fig. 3) 
Topography and surface features. 

Biota The western margin of the lake is flanked by a salt marsh 
The fauna of the lake has been briefly described by Bayly about 100m in width with an association of halophytes and 
(1970). who found that it consists mainly of organisms of underlying cyanobacterial mats (Brock. 1981) (Fig. 5). This 
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Figure 3_ (A) Topographic and salinity variation along protected 
transect LET 1. (B) Sedimentological facies variation along transect 
LET 1. 

is covered by 10 cm or more of water during the wet winter 
season. The salt marsh passes into a shell-covered low-angle 
ramp, which marks the margin of the lake basin proper. This 
is about 120 m wide and covered by mollusc shells , including 
large, bored oyster shells (Fig. 6). The sediment surface is 
sandy and bears a pattern of polygonal cracks, 2 cm wide 
and filled with sandy sediment. This zone passes into a plain 
of grey-yellow fine-grained carbonate capped by a dry 
gypsiferous crust. At the lake margin this forms a firm 
surface, but towards the lake it gradually becomes softer. 
After about 240 m, crenulate cyanobacterial mat appears on 
the moist surface, and 5-m scale networks of polygonal 
fissures are clearly defined (Fig. 7). Surface water occurs in 
isolated springs, which are surrounded by well-developed 
cyanobacterial mat (Fig. 8). About 400 m further toward the 
centre of the lake, remains of aquatic angiosperms, such as 
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Figure 4. (A) Topographic and salinity variation along exposed 
transect LET 2. (B) Sedimentological facies variation along transect 
LET 2. 

Ruppia , occur, first localised along polygonal fissures, and 
then ubiquitously. The surface is encrusted in halite, and this 
is underlain by a pink microbial layer. 

Groundwater and hydrochemistry. 
Groundwater salinity is low (20 %0 ) beneath the landward 
margin of the salt marsh (Fig. 3A). The fine-grained organic•
rich sediments of the marginal plain (Fig. 9) have low 
permeabilities and act as an aquiclude, confining the 
groundwater of the underlying coarser-grained sediments. 
The confined water breaks through the surface sediments at 
some places, forming isolated springs, which have relatively 
low salinity (e.g. 36 %,, ). They deposit small amounts of red 
ferric oxides on the sediment surface, as traces of Fe2+ in the 
waters are oxidised. In contrast, the interstitial water from 
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Figure 5. Marginal salt marsh (LET 1-5), showing extensive 
halophyte colonisation. 
Land snail shells are stranded in upper parts of plants. Lake basin at upper left. 
Robe Range in distance . 

Figure 6. Shell lag on surface of sandyramp at margin of lake basin 
(LET 1-4). 
Salt marsh at right. Note large oyster shells . 
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Figure 7. Gypsum and halite encrusted surface (LET 1-3). 
Dark areas are cyanobacterial mat. Note irregular pattern of filled polygonal 
fissures. Robe Range in distance. 

Figure 8. Groundwater spring (LET 1-2) with crenulate (dark) and 
smooth (light) cyanobacterial mat and rare halophytes colonising 
the surrounding sediments. 
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Figure 9. Organic-rich, reducing, laminated sediments composed 
of organically bound micrite and interlaminated gypsum, forming 
beneath surface cyanobacterial mat and evaporite crust (LET 1-3). 

the fine-grained sediments has much higher salinity (e .g. 
142 % , ) and smells strongly of H 2S. Both the high salinity 
and the strong establishment of bacterial sulphate reduction 
are favoured by the fact that only a slow rate of of ground•
water movement is possible through the fine-grained 
sediment. 



Sediments. 
Five sediment units are recognised: peloidal sand: inter•
bedded micrite and peloidal sand; finely laminated organic•
rich micrites with interlaminated gypsum: mollusc-rich 
skeletal sands and biomicrites: and brown clay. These 
sediments are all rather fine-grained (6--25% clay). with a 
carbonate content of 72-96 per cent and organic carbon 
values of 2.3-6 per cent by weight. 

Unit 1: peloidal sand (Figs. 10, 11) 
Description. This unit forms the surface sediments at the 
northeastern end of the transect, especially where the surface 
has been colonised by Ruppia and other plants. Vertical roots 
penetrate the top I cm or so of the sediment. and relict root 
structures occur throughout the unit, often as gypsum-filled 
moulds. 2 mm of halite encrusts the surface. The sediment 
consists of ovoid to subangular aragonite peloids. 0.3 mm 
diameter, composed of micrite clots together with skeletal 
grains , mainly ostracods and forams , and 4 x I mm angular 
intraclasts of clotted micrite, which are either dispersed 
through the unit or arranged in indistinct layers. The unit is 
2-4 cm thick, and grey-yellow to yellow-grey. Organic 
carbon content is about 3 per cent by weight. 

Interpretation. The sediments are formed in the more 
frequently inundated areas of the lake. They reflect the 
deposition of carbonate from the lake waters in areas 
occupied by angiosperm fields and an associated biota of 
ostracods and other organisms. The origin of the peloids is 
not clear, although they may be the result of aragonite 
precipitated from lake waters and then reworked to form 

Figure 10. Impregnated box core from exposed Ruppia bed at lake 
end of LET I (LET I-I). 
Cracks original. but accentuated by drying. 2-mm halite crust overlies 3 Cln of 
peloidal sand (unit I) - note root structures at top and intraclasts at the base: 
3-6 cm (unit 2) - note indistinct laminations and mudcracks: &-8 cm. inter•
laminated gypsum and finely laminated micrite (unit 3): 8-95 cm. peloidal 
sand (unit I): 9.5 cm to base of core. mudcracked mollusc-rich sandy micrite 
(unit 4). 
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Figure II. Impregnated box corefrom locality LET 1-02, an area of 
scattered Ruppia growth. 
2 mm of halite crust overlies 1.5 cm of unit I. peloidal sand: 1.5-9 cm. weakly 
banded alternations of peloidal micritic and peloidal sand (unit 2) with 
desiccation and intraclasts at the base: 9-13 cm. finely laminated organic-rich 
micrite and di scoidal gypsum (units): 13-14 cm. peloidal sand (unit I): and 
14-1 7 cm. shell-rich sandy micrite (unit 4). 

1 2 3 -l 5 6 7 8 9 10 Cll\~ !:!:~~:: -----:.-; !ta.r", .. 4 

Figure 12. Impregnated box core from area of scattered cyano•
bacterial mat growth (LET 1-03). 
1- 2 cm. weakly banded alternating peloidal micrite and pelOidal sand layers 
with micrite intraclasts (unit 2): 2-19 cm. finely laminated organic-rich micrite 
with gypsum layers (unit 3): and 19-1 cm. peloidal micrite (unit I). 
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Figure 13. Impregnated box core from shelly ramp at margin of 
lake basin (LET 1- 04). 
Mollusc-rich micritic sand at base (unit 4). extensive desiccation cracks. 
Overlain by a shell-lag deposit. note bored oyster and a later shelly sand 
deposit. Note younger layers partially filling desiccation cracks in the basal 
unit. 

faecal pellets from anostracan crustaceans (brine-shrimp) , 
ostracods , or gastropods. Evaporation produces a thin 
halite crust , but desiccation does not progress far enough to 
produce extensive mud cracking. 

Unit 2: interbedded micrite and peloidal sand 
(Figs. 10, 11, 12) 
Description. Unit 2 is composed of I-cm couplets , grading 
from dark greenish-grey peloidal micrite into grey-yellow 
peloidal sand, identical with that of the previous unit. Mud 
cracks , 0.5 cm wide and 3-7 cm deep, penetrate the unit. 
The cracks may be empty , rimmed with gypsum or halite , or 
partly filled by peloidal sand from an overlying unit. Halite 
and gypsum occur along bedding surfaces . Locally , layers of 
S x 2 mm angular micrite intraclasts have developed . 
Organic carbon values are about 3 per cent by weight. The 
unit is 3-5 cm thick and occurs only around the margin of the 
area of dense Ruppia colonisation. 

Interpretation. This unit forms in an environment inter•
mediate between that of units I and 3. Frequent exposure 
reduces biological activity , and aragonitic micrite is 
deposited without reworking. Peloidal sands form during 
periods of more extensive inundation . The more frequent 
exposure and desiccation results in the extensive develop•
ment of mud cracks. 

Unit 3: finely laminated organic rich micrites with 
interbedded gypsum (Figs. 9, 12) 
Description. This unit , 4--lS-cm thick , underlies the lake 
margin in the zone of maximum cyanobacterial colonisa•
tion , It consists of I-mm scale , finely laminated. light olive•
green, peloidal micrite. The laminae are characterised by 

anastomosing, thin , horizontal organic films , probably of 
cyanobacterial origin. Layers of gypsum, either as 2-mm 
discs or as milky layers , are interbedded with this organic•
rich sediment in layers I mm to 2 cm thick . Thin layers of 
peloidal sand and partings of halite also occur. The unit is 
penetrated by open cracks , 1.5-4 cm deep and 0.1-1 cm 
wide. Organic carbon values range between 3 and 4 per cent 
by weight. 

.~ 

Interpretation. Unit 3 is considered to represent an accumu•
lation of fine- grained carbonate bound by cyanobacterial 
mat growing in an intermittently exposed marginal setting. 
High-salinity interstitial water precipitates gypsum , and 
vertical cracks result either from upward seepage of ground•
water or desiccation . 

Unit 4: mollusc-rich skeletal sands and skeletal 
micrites (Figs. 10, 11, 13) 
Description. This unit underlies the other units in the 
central part of the lake , and occurs at the surface along the 
shelly ramp at the margin of the lake basin . Its base has not 
been penetrated in the shallow 60-cm cores . It is character•
ised by an association of gastropods and bivalves , including 
marine forms , such as oysters , which do not live in the lake 
today . Some of the shells are extensively bored. At other 
horizons , there are concentrations of shells of the lake•
dwelling gastropods Coxiella . These shells occur either in a 
very poorly sorted , light olive-grey micritic sediment or as 
poorly sorted skeletal sand. This unit is extensively disrupted 
by a system of open cracks, some partly filled by overlying 
sands derived apparently from winnowing of the more 
muddy sediment. 

Interpretation. Unit 4 formed under more permanent water 
conditions of varying salinity, and the extensive cracking is 
due to later exposure and desiccation . The margins of the 
lake are flooded too rarely to allow cyanobacterial colonisa•
tion , and can be inundated only when the lake is full of 
relatively fresh water. Consequently, the present sediment 
surface at the lake margin is composed of a mollusc sand 
winnowed from this unit and without significant chemical 
contribution from lake waters. This sand fills old desiccation 
cracks. 

Unit 5: brown clay 
Description. Unit 5 forms an oxidised brown earth with root 
remains in the halophyte and cyanobacterial salt marsh 
around the margin of the lake . It is composed of micritic 
carbonate and organic debris. 

Interpretation. The unit represents the oxidised deposits of 
organic material and carbonate trapped by cyanobacterial 
mat in the salt marsh and subjected to frequent drying and 
oxidation . It is essentially a salt marsh soil. 

Relations between the units. 
A summary of the relations between the units observed in the 
cores (Figs. 10--13) is shown in Figure 3. At the lake centre, a 
sequence of units , from base to top, of 4, 1, 3,2, I is observed 
and reflects initially falling lake levels , followed by in•
creasingly wet conditions. The presence of sediments of unit 
3 beneath the salt marsh implies former high lake levels . 



Exposed transect LET 2 (Fig. 4) 
Topography and surface features. 
Freshwater marshes occur between the lake margin and the 
foot of the . Woakwine Ranges. These marshes have dense 
growths of Mallee (Eucalyptus) and Ti Trees (Me/a/euca) 
around a network of freshwater springs . The area has recent•
ly been artificially drained. The trees give way to a belt of 
grasses and reeds , and then a salt marsh which extends to the 
margin of the lake . 

The margin of the lake is a 250-m wide zone of quartz and 
carbonate sand with abundant Iithified plates of similar sand 
scattered over the surface or piled in 10-50-cm high mounds 
and ridges (Fig . 14). The lithified plates are flat and irregular, 
and are generally 2-3 cm across, although they may be as 
much as 10 cm across (Fig . 15). Crenulate cyanobacterial 
mats are developed irregularly in this zone (Fig. 14). 

There follows an 80-m wide zone in which the sandy 
sediments form low, 20-cm high , shoreward-migrating 
megaripples (Fig . 14). Lithified plates are scattered over the 
surface and also occur in the top few centimetres of the 

Figure 14. View along exposed transect from LET 2-06. 
Hard sand surface with a covering of crenulate cyanobacterial mat and chips 
of lithified sand . Lighter coloured megaripples in background . Lake and Robe 
Range in distance. 
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Figure 16. Straight crested ripples now lithified, at LET 2-02. 

Figure 17. Lake margin at LET 2-01. 
Halite crust overgrowing rippled surface . and forming polygonal tepee 
structures. Note mound of halite cubes above hammer. and foam on surface of 
lake waters. 

sediment. Windrows of ostracods and dried Ruppia frag•
ments occur locally , marking a seasonal shore of a fuller lake 
containing fresher water. The megaripple zone passes 
lakeward into a zone of sandy sediment with straight-crested 
ripples , 0 .5-1 cm high with a IO-cm wavelength (Fig. 16). 
The ripple crests are oriented parallel to the shore-line. The 
surface is indurated , possibly by gypsum or carbonate 
cementation , and tepee structures have developed locally . 

Between this zone and the area of surface lake water, the 
sediment surface is covered by a thin crust of gypsum and 
halite, which coats the ripple morphology. Foam forms 
abundantly along the margin of surface lake water. The 
water has a brownish-pink coloration and mounds of I-cm 

Figure 15. LET 2-05 surface ,showing scattered flat plates of size halite cubes are accumulating along the edge of the water 
Iithified sand. (Fig. 17). 
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Groundwater and hydrochemistry. 
The freshwater springs are fed from aquifers in the 
Woakwine Range and have very low salinity (typically 
< 1 ). They are calcium bicarbonate waters containing 
traces of NaCI. When sampling was undertaken in February 
1981, groundwater salinity at the margin of the swamp was 
about 12 %0. The groundwaters beneath the 500-m wide 
sandy flat exposed around the lake showed a zone of mixing 
between spring and lake waters, and salinity gradually 
increased from 12%0 to the 360%0 found in the surface 
water. 

Alkalinity was highest at the landward end of the transect , 
and first decreased lakewards, and then increased again . 
Solution conditions in the groundwater favoured the 
precipitation of carbonate as aragonite, because mMg/mCa 
ratios range upwards from 5.5, a figure close to the seawater 
value . As the salinity increases towards the lake centre, the 
solubility of gypsum and then halite is exceeded. 

Sediments 
Description. Sampling was restricted to the sandy plain , 
and no samples were taken from the swamp or marsh 
environments. The sandy plain is underlain by a moderately 
sorted (90% sand) quartz--<:arbonate (63-82% carbonate) 
sand with scattered disarticulated bivalves. The subangular 
to sub-rounded quartz grains are coated by 30-ILm wide rims 
of micrite. Organic carbon contents are 0.5-3 per cent by 
weight. 

At the lake margin the sands are overlain by a 1-3-cm unit of 
crystalline halite, with cubes up to 1 cm. Fragments of 
Ruppia are present in the halite crust. The sands here are 

Figure 18. Slice through impregnated box core from exposed lake 
margin at LET 2- 01. 
Note structureless quartz-<arbonate sand. enteroJithic vein of gypsum. and 
large micritic intraclast at base . 

• • 
Figure 19. Laquer peels of cores through exposed lake margin at 
localities (left to right) LET 02-1, 02-3, 02-5, and 02-6. 
Note generally cross-laminated sand. Top of LET 2-01 structureless. but with 
gypsum vein. tops of LET 2-05 and 2-06 structureless with small lithified chips. 
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Figure 20. Laquer peel of box core from LET 2-04, showing 
selective lithification of laminations in upper part of cross laminated 
quartz-carbonate sands. 
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Figure 21. Slice through impregnated slab ofsame box core as Fig. 
20, showing cross-sections of lithified laminations. 

either faintly laminated , or have a homogeneous texture 
reminiscent of a fine sponge. Partings of gypsum occur, 
including one well-developed 2-mm wide enterolithic vein, 
7.5 cm beneath the surface (Fig. 18). 5 cm x 1.5 cm intra•
clasts of sandy clay occur within the sands . 

Shorewards, beneath the zone of well-developed surface 
ripples , the sands have a well-developed structure of uni•
directional shoreward-facing cross-laminations with co-sets 
up to 2 cm high (Fig. 19). Gypsum partings are still present , 
and lithified 3 cm x 2 cm flat plates of carbonate-cemented 
sand occur in the top 3 cm at the landward margin of the 
zone and in the area of surface megaripples. 

In the lakeward margin of the zone of extensive surface•
Iithified chips, the cross-laminated sands are overlain by an 
II-cm layer in which laminations have been selectively 
Iithified to form plates averaging 3 cm x I cm (Figs . 20, 21). 
Some plates are overlain by a thin rim of gypsum. Shoreward 
of this zone 'in situ' plates give way to a surface 3-cm layer of 
'edgewise conglomerate' , consisting of redeposited Iithified 
plates , 2 cm x 2 mm and larger, set in a sandy matrix. This 
overlies cross-laminated sands (Fig. 19). 

Origin of sediments. The sediments of the eastern lake 
margin reflect the diagenetic effects of the groundwater 
regime superimposed on a sandy facies produced under 
relatively high-energy conditions. 

The quartz sands are, presumably , derived from aeolian 
input to the lake and reworking of Woakwine Range sedi•
ments. The carbonate grains consist both of organisms, such 
as gastropods and forams , currently living in the lake and 
molluscs and forams reworked from older sediments. The 
sediments have been deposited under the influence of waves 
or currents generated by the prevailing onshore winds. 
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The diagenetic effects observed in the sediments are 
consistent with the chemistry of the pore waters. Thus , halite 
precipitation is occurring in the area of surface water where 
halite saturation levels are exceeded , gypsum is formed 
within the sediments at the margin of this zone , and 
carbonate is forming both within the lake itself, where it 
forms aragonite coatings on sand grains, and beneath the 
sand flat. where it selectively cements laminations within the 
sediments. Erosion of this area of near-surface lithification 
provides a source for the chips of Iithified sand that scatter 
the surface of the shoreward margin of the plain. The 
scattered surface cyanobacterial mats are subject to erosion 
and leave no detectable sedimentary structures. 

Discussion 
Lake Eliza provides an example of saline lake deposition 
intermediate between that of playa lakes and permanently 
filled lakes . The most important feature of this example is the 
complexity of the marginal facies , resulting from frequent 
alternation of inundation and exposure, which produce 
sediments in some ways analogous to intertidal facies of 
normal marine environments. The 'bulls-eye' zonation of 
facies , typical of many salt lake basins , is modified by the 
influence of prevailing winds, which results in the formation 
of contrasting shore lines of, on the one hand. sandy higher•
energy sediments. and , on the other, fine-grained low-energy 
sediments. 

The marginal facies of Lake Eliza are in many ways 
comparable to the sedimentary facies described from the 
Wilkins Peak Member of the Green River Formation by 
Eugster & Hardie (1975). The geological setting of Lake 
Eliza is quite different from that of the lake in which the 
Wilkins Peak Member was deposited , and the waters of the 
Green River Lake system were highly alkaline and deposited 
trona , whereas Lake Eliza is a Ca-sulphate-chloride lake in a 
hydrochemical setting unsuitable for trona precipitation. 
The parallels between the two systems are otherwise 
reasonably close. The trona-halite facies of the Wilkins Peak 
Member compares with the halite sediments of Lake Eliza, 
the lime-sandstone facies equates closely with the quartz•
carbonate sands of the western margin of Lake Eliza , and the 
peloidal mudstone facies compares with the peloidal sedi•
ments of Lake Eliza . The flat-pebble conglomerate facies of 
the Green River Formation has no direct parallel , but the 
presence of coated grains and their overall structure compare 
with the edge-wise conglomerates of Iithified sand plates 
found on the eastern shore of Lake Eliza . The laminated oil 
shales of the Wilkins Peak Member have some similarities 
with the organic- rich laminated sediments forming beneath 
the cyanobacterial mats on the western margin of Lake Eliza. 

This last point is of interest , since it suggests the possibility 
that the oil-shale facies of the Green River Formation, which 
contains desiccation cracks and evaporite pseudomorphs, 
did not necessarily form on the floor of a fresh to brackish 
lake , as suggested by Eugster & Hardie (1975), but could 
have been deposited along a cyanobacterial mat covered, 
protected margin of a saline lake , such as that found on the 
western shore of Lake Eliza. 

The oil-shale facies of the Wilkins Peak Member contains 
fish bones , algae, fungi , and insect fossils, as well as burrows 
and shortite casts. However, the nature of the material that 
contributed the organic matter to the oil-shales is obscure. It 
is composed largely of disorganised and unrecognisable 
organic matter (Cane, 1975). Bradley (1970) considered it 
predominantly of blue-green algal (cyanobacterial) origin, 
and that the only other significant organic component was 
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pollen, derived from land plants around the lake. The oil 
shales were described by Eugster & Hardie (1975 , p.333) as 
having formed on 'a very shallow fresh to brackish lake 
bottom covered by thick flocculent gelatinous algal-fungal 
ooze. Occasionally mud cracked;' . It is significant that 
Botryococcus, an important algal source for oil shales of 
fresh-water origin , has not been recognised in the Green 
River Formation (Bradley , 1970). 

The petrological descriptions of the Green River oil shales 
presented by Eugster & Hardie (1975) and Hutton & others , 
(1981) suggest that they have formed , not from flocculated 
material, but as a cohesive , prostrate , laminated deposit. 
According to Bauld (1981 a), this is definitive of a benthic 
microbial mat. Such mats commonly consist of a dominant 
microbial species associated with minor species, and 
accumulate in environments where grazing pressure is 
limited by some permanent or transient extreme. Because of 
this, most well-developed mats develop in marginal , inter•
mittently exposed areas of marine intertidal zones or, as at 
Lake Eliza, along lake margins. They do occur in permanent•
ly submerged settings , but only in rather unusual areas such 
as in stratified lakes, hot springs, and Antarctic saline lakes 
(Bauld,1981b). 

Bauld (1981 a) has suggested that the best location for 
preserving organic matter of cyanobacterial mats is an 
environment where anoxic conditions are rapidly reached , 
and where further microbial decay is halted either by 
desiccation or high pore-water salinity (in the region of halite 
saturation). These conditions are most likely to be met in or 
around a saline lake , especially one of seasonally fluctuating 
salinity or level or both. Such an environment is found in the 
area of cyanobacterial mat colonisation on the sheltered 
western shore of Lake Eliza. Here , relatively impermeable 
conditions prevent free groundwater movement , and 
organic material is preserved (Fig . 9). We suggest that this 
facies , which is characteristic of a protected saline lake 
margin, is the precursor of at least some types of what 
Hutton & others (1980) have termed lamosite oil shale. 
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